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TERMS: and the bill was ordered to be printed.Cool, but a!d it would otwa's anrqaaUr tbr the first offence. . He was lu favor of
$3 00 on tha poo ciliirtis of the &UU. , Mr, (jmi introdu-- d bul lo set? nre

tixbi &tt distillers of tpirituoos liquors.
1 Lupuses a tax o' distilleries, and a don--.

"WVIJ, ft J.., .. , ,f ,
C mouths, .,..,1.
1 month,

2 00 t Tb IIou rfMl yeti 45,
aav.49.,

. ; The result pending, iho IIouso adjourn-
ed tj Jiouday morning 10 o'efoek.

ftlANSipiW HOUSE,

.i .Mr. Honor submitted spnio well. timed
remarks, advocating tho bill, after which
it win passed ihrongh its several readings.

Mr. Cowles introduced a bill to amend
an act entitlod an act for tho relief of
landlords.

Senate then adjourned until - Monday

tliebeuate bill which provide a penalty
of death for the fecund uffeixco.

Mesera. IlntchUoii and Faircloth of
Wayne wera opposed 'to putting the
crime of larceny on a footing with that of

order.

ble tax on ail Injowa iinjorlrU iato tua
State, and levies a IWatv tax" on retailRATES OF ADVERTISING : I Arnold from ib lUl of raagiaratM for Yadkia

One square (snaw of 12 linw) Aral insertion, $1 00 . "J1" ubatitoiioa of lb mm of II C dealers a veil a a fine all who mar
" 2J, 3d, and. iib iuftftton, eadi, so i appoinimeni or Air. A ruot.i tiau is ve Mr. Uolderby moved to posfimno the

...KEBVJ5S & COOIIKXOUIt,
PROPRiiTons. ;.

' f titir'ainuaawl .l"(otItIfJ 1 !'!? I 11. .w iu newtiandi.
'I'll (,fu)iiilur tin uinliiiiuuii lu ici.tii r il one of the

. . . - ....... .1 . . tnortiinrr 11 o'clock.'
no usrr or commons.

Satihiav, Jan. 27, 1S0C.
Frit would gje anivrnai satijftction lUTtuo corKiaeiNitttM-- f tfitrbflf until 11

uVlotk liejeeted. -If" A liUeial dieeouul to 4hut adertfii mi
and twelve inootba. . . arj and ordered l be printed

Mr. J. M. Leach otTered the followingMr. VVaujjh - boped tbsr motion wonM mat ;
Mi. &1111II1 remarked that the certaintr

of pnnihment would tend more than its
prevail. Mr Felt was Dot til to b iuJ a
rnaiMfat. 11 wj the ldr of a ciipi ia
bia Countj which ba) opprvfttad iroii taw- -North Carolina Legislature.

resolutiin, watadtp.ed :

lt4nJt!, Hi At the committee uu the
judiciarv le infracted to inquire. iu.Q

seventy to suppress crime1. Men would
luoie often escape, than if tho punish-
ment.wad h-- severe. Tho increuso of

mjr the lata war. lid iir.vW uhl tu as
CALLED SESSION. much op,H lo ibe war aoj man in Nith j l,ie pryprief v of hen-afte-r dei-nati- n,

iM-- il i"ri 111 uu- - Bouiiii-r- ounlry. liiueed, lliey i

luve utrrulv IihH'k 11 iliiriiir er fnm
rrr!!.-- t N .nil nud S.nilli, liul ilih tlljtiHo pfco
rrr iiinre iliim mii:c.ih!iiI.
U. u yuu uii t.i .Sjliftliury, rill al

MANSIOX HOUSE.
rtiie Viitiiiii fYi'ti TnniM rA 0:i! rmni!i, with

lilt ilif riniifiiri nf it vi'll ortlnirJ jhJ ri :li!y i'),ilu'd
home, uiln fM) vinl'T,

s. it k jr.

Jan. S. leit. ,f

Carol i uu, but be vai ood to proxritka cruue wiw notdao to defective lawa but
t the inability to execute them. IIu

Iho Ilonso met at 10 o clock.
I'rayer by Uov. Mr. HmUoil.
Mr. Manly reported back several bills

from tho Judiciary Committee.
BII.I.S AN It KKSoLI'TloNS.

Mr. Simmons a resolution instructing
the Judiciary Committoo to imiuire into
the expediency of adopting a homestead
law. , .

Mr. Hoke a bill" to Incorporate the
English afd American vino growing,
mining and Manufacturing company.

Mr. Smith, of Columbus, a resolution

Loped the House would ' so vote as to

atom c.uiu-4.- n ana unnecessary
all pRon of color, inelutlt

ing those wh were formerly slaves as
well a thoce who hare alararc been free,
as free negroes," instead of
t!ie two' clae resiectivelv, as tree ne

aotl poiiixliaieiil now.
T!i IIou refust-- to ttrike oat tLc came of

Mr. Arnold.
Several reeemfOendatkma tor mxgiatrates

were prwenteJ and aJuite.
A niewaje . ws rveived from tLe fvenatc.

show to the world that after an unparall-
eled reyolnfion the representatives oTlhe
people of North Carolina had preserved Fongroes aul ii I their high national reputation for "calm

iraiirnutin a b'll lo rovHji for the colicctiua ()u pjofi, Mr. Gah, the Senate j and dignified deliberation and that, none..umui onm nruiwrir. auu. rrsuiUiion, eu- - -- .ii,.,-.! ,-
- , it JOHN H. DISS'S DRU3 STORE.

SENATE
TiimsDAT, Jan. 25, 1SC6.

Prayer by the Rev. Dr. Mason.
Mr. Byuutn, from the committee on

. the judiciary, to whom was "referred the
bill continuing in office e'erks and mas-
ters imtfl their successors are appointed,
reported back the same witli a recoin
tnendation that it pass.

Also, the bill to attach the county 0f
Mitchell to the eighth judicial circuit,
and recommended that it do pass.

The bill relative to clerks and masters
was read a second time and passed; and
on motion of nr. Bvniitn, the rules were

orsinir tlie policy of tu rieokJenl, alio for ; 1.
of their enactments bore the impress of j instructing the Judiciary Committee to
pasMon or prejudice. enquire into the expediency of amendingthe full rettoraiion of civil anJ rvcoiuintid i

iueumenument was tost, yeas 3U, navs section 13, Chai.-J- ' Kev. Codeuj an amenlineot lo tbo uiurjr Uwa. II"II"F OV ft I f ft V Mr. Jenkins, of Gaston, a bill to incorir .Main j una me resoiuiumt were a mere

Ayer's r,::-- , A
Iliun lrrlli's IM!-"- .

Wiihtj. in.ru. Ve-.r- ;;i

Kon ist'j) Diailii'a emv,'
IIulluw.iv V l lintiiuiit,

Fi eiili II. :iu !y, f,)r mod
i.

Old Rm-.Im- Whisky,
(or use,

Old lirt Wine, fjr
imitf ii-- r, -

repetilion of a bat baj often been UecIareJ It I r KID porate the Iligli Shoal Railroad Compa- -at Jana.irj 26, lS6t.
at ! o'clock. Praver

Mr. Moore moved to lay the bill on
the table. Rejected.

The bill then passed its second reading.
uu ief(iftiMture; lie, taw 1,0 uc.iiiy in litem iue'iJoase met
aoJ moved lo lay oo the labl. Agreed 'a. i T Jier. Ir. Ml'll. Mr. hlitckmcr submitted a reuort from (nay. UiuUinjut,.-.- -

A message was. received, from the Scn- - f the Committee on Coniorations.Mr. Jukins of Granville, a bill for the beoe-- !
"XI r. Manlr i.rnfl 9 rorwrt from if1..

ItL-I- i (.::iiit;nt, certain 11

cure, l!ii ',(jr.C,fil " "' t indicUrv .mi vronl i.llU ate, a bill to attach (Mitchell County to! Mr. Jones, of Columbus, a bill to
the 8th Judicial Circuit, ami n' bill to amend iho. usury laws,
continue in olHce Clerks mid M.istnra im. Af- - Sxivrin'

Mr. Ulackiner, a bill concerning the r dirm (
" '

of lW Council of State. (All..w ibe ain . Kixs, KtaiUTi.yfS, c.
uciiinonsatioa a- - that of ibe lueioben of tLe

I'ai:i MII'T, . .M.t iiler,
Railway's Ready R; liel. sfudigo,
Ayer's tjiicny lNx'toral. ''":il,
Ayer'a Aj.'ue ctuc, I!.irux,
Urown's Lsseiice uf G.'iit Laiulaii'iin,

RiT, Pov.-- .o je,
Vlt:.rV Ro-n- t W21J Otwti-J.W- .

' " .ft'.t 4111 uvi.u- -. .M r. tlUweII. a rvimio:i instructing til their successors are apointed. lowing the Directory of the Literarv
inquire Mr. Ash worth offered a bill, more ef-- ,' Fund to elect a Treasurer.tieritNl Acpml.!l the finance cc.-uiii- it to into the f

11 . . .. ... .
ot1 asseu its several rfnn ; exjediei.cv ol u..p,ii the Jvsteui

suspended and the bill put npon its third
reading.

Mr. Wilson moved an indefinite post
ponemeiit of the bill. Not agreed to.

lite question then recurring ou the
passage of the hill its third ana last read-
ing, the yeas and nays were demanded,
which resulted yeas 2(5, nays 13.

The bill to attach the county of Mitch-
ell to the eisrhth judicial circuit was, un

tectually to puuish vagrancy. Mr. Whitley a bill for the relief-o-

tne itonse tnen aajourneU till -; guardians.
I lie !ol.uTug bills pasied tbeir boat rediug taxation by sta nps. Adopted.
:: . Mr. Mcl Tia!d a instructing row 10 o'clock.
. ' "- - ,he c,;,U!l!ftce on that aiM-c- t to innuire

Cii.My,
TliOmpon B Kye U'nter,
Ma.ui' Linaiii.Mit,

bai'aapui ilia,

Stroller's l'ectoial I !1

of certain town. A bill lo amend ibe cli trtrr

lil!!i.-!- l Oil,
liiitenuiiiV Drop,
Tatiuei '3 0.1, hy tlie gal-

lon illJ Laircl,

'!.
IVpper,

whether t!ie law in regard to Ltndlordiof the ton of Elizabeth City and a bill to in SENATE.
Sati kd.it, Jan

Jir. Henry a resolution in favor of A.
W. Kraps.

A bill in favor of Priggs & Dodd ; a
bill to attach the County of Mitchell to
the SUi Judicial Circuit, and a bill to in
corporate the Weldon Enterprise and

and tenant passed duri:i the rebellion, 18C6.
is in force. Adp'ed.

Mr. News!ii preseuted a memorial
from Wm. E. Hmidnax and J. H WiL- -

Prayer by the Hev. Mr. Hudson.
Mr. Winstead, from the committee to

whom was referred the memorial from
I citizens of Cumberland against the distil- -

Ru.litou B Cod Liver U.I.
Jay lies' Kxpeeloratit,
Hostettcr's Stomach I3;t-- t

er,
Drake's riantaticii Hi-

tter,
God' ley '3 Cordial,
Ciistoi- Oil,' by tLe li.jt!e,
Tuilieutiiie, tio.

kins owner of the tia-ro- a Ferry, lit
fem-d-J

(i4i)g'r,
Ink. Oy the bottre,
Snirtr
Medicaineiitum,,
Gum Caiuil.or,
Sanilfcrd's Inviorator.

der a suspension of the rules, passed its
several readings.

Mr. J. M. Leach, from the committee
to whom was referred the resolutions re-

lative to banks, reported the same back
to tho Senate with a recommendation
that it bo referred, tothe joint 6e!eet com-
mittee on banks.

The bill empowering the magistrates

corporate the town of Company Sbojw. A

bill to lealiz.! the elections of ibe Mayor and
Commit oners of Moranton.

A bill lo admit iijno teslimonv iB certain ces.
was icad a lime auj on motion of Mr.

J en kin of Warren, wa Us'd on lbelble.
The bill in relation to the oai''fic'-K- cif

miitratf, was l;lid on lab'e,a bill bai 1114 al-

ready p:i-e- d Conlauiin in pro iiot ; a!o a

bill lo piinish fur the kiilinj of '.ocL
A bill to decrease the iitie of SlitridT

it- -

Mr. Marler, a bill to allow jHrsons to i ,utl"n ot S''ain- - reported the same back,
ui ike afilivi: 4oKiverances (the deed an t0 1,0 discharged from its fur- -

being 1 .t., before a Judge as well as in j tLt'rf cotK-iderati-

oi.ewtV.Hrf. Palir? ipvpral ivadln t Mr. McLean moved that the memorial

tion Tin,

Loan Company, passed their hual read- -

The bill to punish horse stealing being
read,

'Mr. Henry moved to strike out the
words "or her" from the clause prescrib-
ing the penalty. Ho wished to exempt
the female sex from the degrading pun-
ishment of the Pillory. The bill pre-
scribes whipping for the first oflence and
death for' the second.

Oil and see Almanac's lor 'lSUi, free.

of the county of Carteret to levy a tax Mr. Kenan, a Lill t, mnenA rl. iL. b recommitted, to the committee that
tor the support of the poor of said cotin- - coiiCi rtiiu r bastard virrtuir,, and a bill vre vi-- J Lde in reirard to wards and jniar- -

under a suspension of the laid oti the tabl-- .tv, rule?, on

sruaTITt'TK for ITS I" VI. IX Cl'AXO AT LtiSSTUA.V

CXK IltLV lilt: COST !

Raw Doue Stipcr-Fliosplia- lc of Lime
motion of ur. Arondell. ilism-i- I irs 11 MA t ill to the Port! O.

they may state their reasons for asking
to be discharged from its further consid-
eration, which was, he supposrd, the fact
that the whole- - matter is now- - before the
Senate in an engrossed bill from the

ntmi1

nl rc'iilintrj Ci.iini.-iiiv-. A lull to :hi n I lli lol.iClii).p. - - 1 1 . r
Mr. Harris of IlutheiibrdT introduced j le- - CWs eitt "Iv-wd- s and FeTn-- 5 pied

a ivMilulioii insti tictini? the committee " lr I,,lr,l r" iin- -

Air. align saio, mis exception woniq
in effect license the business of horse
stealing by women. '

Mr. Chandler move 1 to lay tlio bill 011

dian-t- .
;

Mr. Dirgin. a bill to alter the rules, of
pieading and to jhe nliief of the efdel

Mr. Foster. a To prefect a wi.fow
dia-i-irin- -j fr !ua.Iecex-e- l hnsband'a will.

M.. IHytiie, a l:U to enlarge the pow
cr "!" Ju:;e-- .f ti.e Peace.

MeK.iv, a resohition to provide
inrnuU of the

11 1. .... .. 1 01 ...
' Mr. l'.; o: Lailrr.'. a Mil to clt tr'--- r ni'

Mr

UOtlMJ. .

Mr. A. J. Jones introduced a'bill reg-
ulating the jurisdiction of the eourts and
for jmiposes. Tho bill provides
that ecl.isive jurisdiction sh;ill be given
U the county courts in cases of mere
nronev demands, except where the 1- 1-

tl n

Smith of C"i.iuil'u-- ,
. t. -- .'tjti"ii

lh" J U'!i i : v !'. ivpite
r,'f'!ivi:rv oi" rtdacin"'J

'U .Ia.'i1- - ofli.tol'.,! 1f'T-un- ' ti.e J

Baugh "& Sons,
M A Nl T A 1T' 1! K I! S AXI I'KOl'KIL'TORS,

Storr No 20 South Delaware Avenue.
Philalelphia.

'This valiiatile MAN UK R 'imbeen bfure the ogri-cullu-

public, underline hanttf Tor twrlve year past
and its charinicr l r vij.ir of afti n an.i )"nnuilclire
in ell'ei.t is will ( 'H.ublmiieJ. HofuiB lli war, it ivai
iiilr.ntiireiJ tu ?itne cxletit in tlie 6'oullicru Sialev,
mid uan found lo be higliiy uiiaj.leo l

CoMon, Tobacco and all Crops,
In ilB acli.in. it is a H'lick as IV ruriaii Guano,

.vliile il tl.ics not Ifuvtf tlio laud in an rsiiausted slate

iti the judiciary to eonsider the piopiie
ty of entabliVhiiig, ns a
Source of revenue, the stamp system f
taxation. Adopted.

Mr. Coviiijrton introduced a hill defin-in- g

the duty of constables and pther ofti-cit- s,

in certain"cases.
The House bill prohibiting thedistilla-- 1

i on of grain into spirituous liipiors was
read the first time, and ordered to be

the table. Rejected.
Mr. Smith of Hertford remarked that

the amendment would not alter the ope-
ration of the bill.

The amendment was rejected but sub-

sequently adopted.
Mr. Jenkins moved to amendjiy ad-

ding to the penalty for the first $olience
" that ho be branded on the left cheek

Siii.-r.d- jGeucil Aosciuoiy tor lo4-"l-J. Adoj
Mr. a rflii'iin .intrr)et'P lh" tcl.

Ju lici iiy cVitiiiiiuee to impiirwlwtWr amend-'- ! 'Mr. MTi3-rtn- . a bill to reg-tlaf-
e the eotn-mr- t

i lo the lw in relation to ex- - penatin .f ibe iueiners of lienerul As-cuio- is

ar.d dowry. Ad. t d. temidv. Alloa ? Aiyv-- V to me 111- -

Tl.e Hju-- e then a !j urced 10 FriJr 10 br. KS' t- - Htakers a:id clerks. to

niotiut comes within the jurisdiction, of
Justices of the Peace. 2d. That 6tiits
may be bronght after-Janua- ry 1, 1S07,
on one-four- th of principal, and one fourth

printed. Lck.O i doorkeei-er- jud cl.zrvsiickr'tl. Re-- ' tei-- t ot any ueOt unless that propor with the letters H. T." Rejected.
tioti has either been previously paid orOn motion of Mr. Cowles a messasrer Mr. Henry moved to amend by provi- -. 1 1 T i-- - 1

j terreu
A luesjae was (torn the Sen enuereu. in cases 01 a me.e.y etjui .1- - dj t,mt Mms jJon(J be chofrt;,d ofr

ble nature jurisdiction 13 left with tho Withdrawn
SENATE.
Friday, Jan. 26, 1 SCO.

Prayer by the Her. Henry Hardie. courts of equity
ate coac irrmg m Il jase nocniuations for

j inagistratesC "

! Messrs. Luke, HoluerW Smith" ot

but on Die ntliT li ind perin v" emy iiiiives it. Th is
has been fully p.nv.-ub- y.-a- r of trial.

Sec pauijililrl tu be Ifjil free of thfl Aeeiitu below.
isAUuii k so.v.y,

Sole Mun.if.iclurers, Fiiiladelpbia.
Soldtiy M eronv & Huo.,

3mwpdl3 Salisburv, N C.

T.E. IH() WN TCO.
Tin, Sheet Iron and Cojtper SmitTis, ;

Mr. Winstead from the committee to
On motion of Mr. Smith the bill was

so amended as to make the bill operative
from and after its ratification.

Mr Hutchison moved to amend by

All net ion ...for torts, or for anything
bnt a purely money demand, are cogni-
zable only and exclusively before the

Prrson. Dunn and others pre- -
. whom was referred the bill empowering ; lit it fold,

was sent to the House 'informing that
body that the Senate do not concur in
the House dipt of magistrates for the
.county "of Yadkin.

Message received from the House
transmitting engrossed bills and addition-
al recommendations for magistrates.

The bill incorporating the Clarendon
Bridge Company read first time.

Mr. Eure moved to proceed with the

tbr. C.o...;ioni.r of tbr tow n nf F.-iv-- ' H?nteJ lists ot masristraSt-- S lor their ser- -
br,er.oT Courts.etteville to ,issne certificates of indebted- - wfiich were adopted and

tip. rmArtP,l Mo- - cimo l.net. and n,ked sent tu the Senate for conenrtence. The principle of the act with reference
to actions for debts, are applied to suits 6 A LJ S U L U . i . (J.tobodiharxed from it farther eotrsid- - f Mr. Ifetekmer fnmi the committee on
heretofore transferred from the Coiinty

eratwi.

adding after the penalty to the hist of
fence, the . words " shall be branded in
the left hand with the letters H. T.' nf
thtrtliscretion of tho Court." : AJ6pte(T.

The bill then passeda-tlir-
d and last

reading.. ' '

Mr. NVangh moved that a message bo
sent Ao tho Senate proposing to go into

to the Iiierior Courts, which are to beunfinished business on the calendar at AVE just ut burnt all the material
11cCesi.tr y lor carryiiir 011 the uliuvaMr. Arendell from the committee to

tue insane Asylum, maae a report, re-co- ni

iTJendlrig" aa aj'jwpnatlon of $ 1 1,-vi-

for its snpport, and that the charges
of the institution be raised. ,

the close of the last session.," '.. sent oack to the bounty courts. U5inei. in perrection, and solicit orders. They llttVBwhom was referred the bills to incorpor Alt judgments, rendered during theThe Speaker 6aid that as the Genera'
war, more than a - year 6ince, are to beate the Clarendon Pr dge Company, anil

the Salein Female Academy, reportedAssembly was now sitting under the cal ' Mr. Smith, of Hertford, presented a
resolution instructing thi counutttee to

also ou hand a line affortment of
Cool'tny Stoves'- -

House rtxifiiicr, (rullerin, &c, included in llieir
jSiills made to order.

Oct. 11. J6Ci Cniowil

revived by sci. fa, which is to bo madeof the Governor, and not upon their own an election for seven lrus tees of the L Dithe eai'1.6. back to the Senate, and recom
adjournment, it was a new session. When prepare and reiHrt a bill carrring oat versity. Agreed to. '

'mended that they do pass. returnable 12 months alter its test, and
time given till the second term thereaftera session is Closed, all matters depending the views expressed to the report. AdopMessase received from the Ilonse Mr. Smith, a resolution authorizing the

Public Treasurer to employ an extrato plead.before the Legislature are discoutianed ted. , LARGE AND - SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT OK ' '

transmitting additional lists of
trates, and snh'dry ensrossed bills. Mr. Rnsst-l-l moved that the Senate clerk during this Session , of tho Assentthe bill to incorporate the Albcmailo

Steamship Company, was, under a sus
and at their next meeting are to be taken
up de novo, if taken up at all. Had the resolutions in relation to civil rule to bly. Adopted.

pension of the rule, on motion of Mr"Mr. JJd. Leach introduced a bill for
the relief of f he people. Authorizes theLegislature met upon their own adjourn North Carolina, tabled yesterday, be ta Mr. 'Waugh nominated for Trustees of 7rLure, passed three times,merit, it would have been nothing more ken nn. lejected. the university J. 11. llyman ot iidgo- -banks of the State to subscribe for stock

A bill toiacoiwrateDniwoodCemKThe 1)111 to incorporate the Minister'sthan a continuance of the session, but coinbe, J. F. Hokp of Lincoln, and D. G. i rRelief Society, was read a second timein the National Hank.
.

Referred, to the
committee on banks and currency, andthis session is under the call of the Gov rowlo of Avake. GROCERIES.The following bills were laid on the - By Mr. McKay, Messrs. J. W. Camordered to be printed. and tabled. --

Hie bill to prevent obstruction to the
ernor. Jefferson says if Congress is con
vened by 'the "President's proclamation table; further legislation on these subjects eron and W. N. 11. Smith.Bill concerning the per diem of Coun passage pf fish up the waters of the Ca- -this must begin a new session, and of being deemed by the committee unnecillors of State :
.course determine tho preceding one to cessary, riz : A bill to authorize CountyBill to legalize the election of officers tawoa river passeu us seconu ream tig.

The bill to authorize the --commission

By Mr. Russell. Hon. R. S. Donnell.
By Mr. Wilson, Seaton Gales of Wake.
By Mr. Holder by, W. E. Pell of Wake.
By Mr. McDonald, A. 0. Cowles of

iiavo been a session. -

for the town of Morganton ; Courts in Cabarrus ; a bill to legalize tne
proceedings of Provisional Courts ; a bill ers of Fayette ville to issne certificates ofThe Speaker further remarked that he Bui to amend the 9th section, chapterwas not ignorant of tne loint resolution for the relief of persons losing records. Yadkin and Hon. N. Boyden of Rowan.indebtedness and for other purposes, was

read a second time.- -.101, revised code ; -
passed at the close of the last session, but bena'e bill to punish borse stealing By Mr. Smith, of Hertford, W. A. JenBill to incorporate tne town of Newport
hoWs that it cannot operate to revive the with death was rejected ou its second kins of Warren.in the county of Carteret ;

Mr. Jones, of Wake, mprcd to amend,
making the provisions of the bill ap-icab-

le

to Raleigh, but subsequently
reading. Bv Mr. Manlv. J. M. Hutchison ofBill to incorporate the Portis lioldbusiness which was discontinued as soon

as this' Assembly met in a new and extra The bill to punish horse stealing being Mecklenburg and J.' IX Wjiitford :ofMining Company in the county of Frank- -
withdrew his motion at-- the solicitationsession. read ; Mr. Jenkins of Warren, moved to ' :'Craven .

-ttn; of Mr. McLean.
MER0NEY & BR0.

AT THEIR OLD STAND IN' SAtlSBURV,
luvite the attention of tfon public to the most

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate amend by substituting the penalty ofBill to incorporate the town of Compa By sir. Joyner, 116 Williams of Xash.
By ir. Dal by, Ja9. S. Amis of GranThe question then recurring on theadjourned until morning ten death foe the first olfeaco instead ofny Shops, were each read their first time.

elegant and varied slock of GOODS to be louud iaville. "WpPMS--7'- k I . . . .Un motion of Mr. rerrebec, the roles
passage of the bill, it ''as defeated.

iudiciary. reported back the bill Veqnir- - TJiey naa
Rowau. ...f the charter of the town of Elizabeth City pdnishment now prorided by law Dry Good9- -

ing clerks of eourta to riMe Ithm th&XTmciwdat, Jan. 25tli, 1866. jatement
iras-f-e.r 1 lie House met al iw ocloclc I refer by of the crime. By Mr. Lucas, II. W. Guion of Ruth- -lyreultclroTecCT

Iforjnirtg..t!i.er.!.Sehata.iuatAiaylreadyinffs. The rules requiring bills to layltev. Ur. Ma.son. 1 EhtthrprrfSfd. f" ':;"- --
vUfa rnvnrinr th frronnda.committee was read, in which the rejec By Mr. Dunn, George "Washington of Crockery,

Glass Ware.lo record their voles in favor of the bill to pro- - fore being ratified, were-snspende- and
the bill was immediately ratified. - Lenoir.bibit the distilution of liquor from

- - J. - . - -

Message received from the Ilonse pro-
posing to go forthwith into an election
for seven trustees of' the University of
Xo-t- h Cai olina, which was concurred in,

By Mr. Kinney, Tod R. Caldwell of Shoes and Hfits.I Mr. KreU laid be voied in the affirmative The bill to enable sheriffs and tax col- -
tion of the bill, was recommended on the
ground that a, return, of civil law would
in all probability render the present
laws on this sabje.t efScacioaa.

Aiurke fir ladies and. cents, forectors to collect arrears of taxes lor lSr4,
misstfe and boys, and for hi Id re u. '

aF. Caldwell of Guil- -By Mr, Jones, D,was read the first time, referred to the
ID order lo move a reecBaiJeralipo, which be
would do wbea in order. lie was opposed to
Jle bill.

t Mr. Manly from the Judiciary Committee
ford AnJ niiwt beaaiiful Block o 1

Fancy Goods, - --
x

Byjir. Cox, D. D. Ferrebee of Camden.
committee on the judiciary, and ordered
to be printed.

Mr. Arendell reported the bill conpresented reports on several bills, lb titles of By Mr. Ilorton, Z:N.: uogle. v
Bv Mr. Barnett. Hon. Kenneth Ravnercerning the JTorth Carolina Institution

ioysy
, Jfirery,

last reeelrrd on- - Friday last, t snserb assortateo- i-

of nake. .
'

for the Deaf, Dumb and Blind. lue
By Mr. Mott, Rev. Dr. Mason of Wake.

w m ebill authorizes the public Treasurer to
of Full aod WinterI5y Mr. Jeu xins, inos. iJonouo 01pay over to the Institution such sum, not

Mr. Manly reiterated this opinion and
advUed that the present laws be retained
until more necessity was shown for
change. Such, bloody features should
not be incorporated into the laws unless
absolutely necessary. If the necessity
for change, became permanent after the
full restoration, of dyil law it might be
proper to amend the laws. -

.Mr Smith, of Cumberland was in fa-

vor of the amend meot and thought it
highly necessary to prevent the further
increase of the crime. - ;

Mr.TJcKay.aaid it. vonli -- be almost

and the Senate "proceeded to. ballot. See
House proceedings for resnlt. '

Air. J. M. Leach efTtjiWefJftolrlfSg
resolution whieh was adopted ;

I2eoli'id, That the committee ou the
judiciary be instructed to inquire into
the legal liabilities of administrators and
guardians, as to the assets and deprecia-
ted currency in their hands during the
war, and at jta termination, and report
what legislation, if any, is necessary.

A number cof House bills bad their 1st
reading. ,

IiThnnd Incorporate the 1 rasteea of
the Salem Female Academy.

miY GOODS. .
istsrarce'y anithina lhalnav anl fca tnand

which will apjiear wbea Ibejr coma Bp for Caal

fclion. Black mer submitted reports of .the Com-iDilt-

00 Propositions aod Gnevanoes.
SILLS OX WltST .

f Mr. Joyner, a bill to incorporate ibe Weldoo
Enterprise and Loan Company.

I Mr. Roasell, a bill to provide for the payment
lof the MeVal lao'd las of .

j Mr. Everett moved a reconsideration of the
bill to prohibit the disliUatioa-)- f spiriiaoiis

exceeding 12040118 may be necessary
for the support thereof At .the request of Messrs.- - Rawer .and

at their It'ute, and Ihry arvM-ltin- f at low prices.Donnell their vaines were withdrawn.Mr. A. endeavored to get a suspension. reraoBS Tiaitiar osliibaiy lo look at Uoodaaboald not
fail lo rat! at Ibis stor. x .'.A message was received from the Sethe rules in order - to hurry the bill

Merooey t Bra. wootd !o aamnr tSal thrrthrough, inastnucJU as fhe Institution had are rr'PJ'red tofurnihsny quBiUToK bmt Pli&r
Lt'MIiEtt it aay pii'nt om iheWVestera S. C. R. B ,been, (and is now,) drawing rations ever l

nate concurring in the proposition of the
Houscl-I-o go forth with-in- ta an election
tor Trustees, and the House . procce ded
to rote by ballot. ,

.l - . 1 1 : ' . J . L - I ur ft 8lbirT, oa reaaoaaUe UtiM.iace uio leueru array en.areuxue ciit.. . . . . - impossible, get a jury to hfcngja man Jan. e. ,
' ;.. , - . IC -"1 s" v

lie ,lboogbi ibe .general objets of the
.

bill Hi motion, However, did not prevail,


